PROFILE: CLASS OF 2025
EVENING MBA

STUDENT PROFILE

93
Entering class size

3.39
Average undergraduate GPA

570-730
GMAT mid 80th range

156
Average GRE quantitative score

155
Average GRE verbal score

30
Average age

22-51
Range of ages

1-37
Range of years of work experience

7
Average years of work experience

Washington State 81%
Other U.S. states 9%
International 10%

INCOMING STUDENTS

52%
Financial sponsorship by employer (partial or full)

47%
Using financial aid to support education

12%
Number of students with other advanced degrees

31%
Applied to other graduate business programs

8%
Historically underrepresented students of color

37%
Students of color

13%
Have children

38% 62%

COMMUTER MILES TO CAMPUS

35%
0-5 miles

25%
6-10 miles

18%
11-15 miles

10%
16-20 miles

11%
20+ miles
CLASS PROFILE: EVENING MBA

PROGRAM INFORMATION

49
Average class size of 1st and 2nd year core classes

44
Average class size of 2nd and 3rd year elective classes

339
Total number of Evening MBA students

76
Credits required to complete program

2022–2025 EVENING MBA TUITION & FEES (3 YEARS)
$92,003

COMPLETION RATE
(AVERAGE OVER LAST 5 YEARS)
92%

EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING
Students of the Evening MBA class of 2022 cite their top experiential learning activities

• International Study Tours
• Board Fellows Program
• Team Case Competition
• Field Study - Strategic Consulting Program
• India Global Consulting Project
• Mentor Program
• MBA Association
• Business Plan Competition
• Venture Capital Investment Competition
• Challenge for Charity
• Dempsey Startup Competition

CAREER ROI
Exit survey respondents from the Evening MBA Class of 2022

67%
Worked with MBA Career Management

78%
Changed jobs while in the program

74%
Said that it was somewhat likely or very likely that they would change jobs upon completion of the program

85%
Agree that the Foster Evening MBA significantly enhanced their career

89%
Agree that the Foster Evening MBA was a good investment

FIRMS REPRESENTED, CLASS OF 2025

Accenture LLP
Amazon
Avanade
BECU
Biomerieux
BizRatings.com
Blanton Turner
BNY Mellon
Brandstream
ByteDance (TikTok)
Carta
Cisco Systems Inc.
CVS
Deloitte Tax LLP
Dolls Kill Inc.
Freestone Capital Management LLC
Futures First Info Services Pvt LTD
Green Marine
Haldex
Hemmat Law Group
Kenworth Truck Company
King County
KPFF Consulting Engineers
Liang IP, PLLC
Liberty Mutual Insurance
LinkedIn
Mavenir System
Microsoft Corp
Mobile Coach
Morgan Stanley
National General Insurance
Nia Tero
Nordstrom
Optum Advisory Services
Outdoor Research
PACCAR Inc.
Parametric Portfolio Associates
Puget Sound Naval Shipyard
PwC
R.C. Hedreen Company
Raytheon Technologies
RWE Renewables America
Sea Wolf Bakers LLC
Seattle Boat Company
Silicon Valley Bank
Social127
Stackline
Stripe Inc.
The Boeing Company
The Gregory-Simmons Group
T-Mobile Inc. USA
U.S. Army
Umpqua Bank
United States Navy
University of Oregon
University of Washington
Vizient Inc.
Vizio
Vox Media
Wells Fargo
XY Consulting